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Abstract 
This paper deals with lateral-torsional buckling of web-tapered I-beams with doubly symmetric cross-
section. A governing system of two differential equations for lateral-torsional buckling of prismatic beams 
(developed by Vlasov) has been modified for the case of web-tapered I-beams. At first, there was used a 
simplification of considering small angle between a flange axis and a beam axis (as used by some authors), and 
afterwards this simplification was not used. A Rayleigh-Ritz variant from the weighted-residual methods was 
chosen to solve obtained differential equations. To validation of the equations and their solutions a parametric 
study of results with various other programs based on 1D beam approach (LTBeam, Eta_KI, RF FE LTB) was 
done. Then, the results from 1D beam based programs were compared to the ones from ANSYS using the 3D 
shell-element approach. Because of the assumption used in the beam model, namely rigidity of a cross-section 
in its plane, inclusion of special diaphragms was chosen to reduce a local and distortional buckling occurrence 
in global lateral-torsional buckling modes.  
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1. Introduction 
A reason for designing web-tapered I beams is an economic aspect in comparison with its prismatic 
alternative. For determining lateral-torsional buckling load of tapered beams, the finite element method 
programs using the 3D shell element models can be used. However, there is a possibility of using 1D beam 
programs based on numerical solution of governing differential equations.  
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2. Prismatic beams 
Vlasov [1] developed a governing system of differential equations for a case of lateral-torsional buckling of 
prismatic beams with thin-walled open cross-sections; for the case of double-symmetric cross-section it writes:  
    0  IIyIIIIz MvEI -  (1) 
    0  IIyzzIItIIII vMeqGIEI ---Z   
where EIz is the minor bending rigidity of a cross-section, EIω , GIt its warping and torsional rigidity, 
respectively, and notation ( )I = d( )/dx. The dependent variables of equations are lateral displacement ν = ν (x) 
and angle of twist q =q(x) of beam’s cross-section. The beam is loaded by a vertical continuous load qz acting 
at distance ez with respect to the cross section’s center of shear. Bending moment My in the major plane of 
beam corresponds to the vertical load qz. The second equation represents the condition of equilibrium of torque 
moments, and the first two terms of equation represent the differentiation of the internal torque moment Tx (of 
its negative value) carrying by the beam related to the angle of the twist q: 
 IIIIttx EIGITTT -- ZZ    (2) 
3. Web-tapered I-beams 
The internal torque moment and the internal minor bending moment terms, in the governing differential 
equations, must be modified to take account of web-tapering. Nadai [2] has showed that the first term of (2) 
remains unchanged in the case of non-uniform beams. However, according to Kitipornchai and Trahair [3] the 
second term of (2) must be modified.  
A twist of beam and flanges’ lateral deflections occur simultaneously. Therefore, the lateral deflection of 
upper and lower flanges can be expressed in terms of angle of twist by: 
2hvf -r  (3) 
where h is the distance between centers of flanges. The bending moment of a flange depends on the curvature 
of its lateral deflection along the flange axis f (see Fig. 1(a)). For now, it can be considered that angle α 
between the f-axis and the beam’s x-axis is small and then differentiation along the f-axis can be replaced by 
differentiation along the x-axis and also it holds sinα | tgα  1/2.dh/dx as was considered in [3] and [4]. 
According to Fig. 1(a), 1(b), Izf being flange’s moment of inertia, the bending moment of an upper flange for a 
torsional deformation of a beam is: 
 IIzfIIfzff hEIvEIM 2, --    (4) 
The increase of M f,q is related to a horizontal flange shear forces Vf = dMf,q /dx (see Fig. 1(a), 1(b)).  The 
torque actions of these forces to the center of shear produce a torque moment: 
  IIIzfIff hEIhMhhVT 2,1 --Z     (5) 
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In the case of a constant h (prismatic beam), torque moment (5) leads to Tω in (2) where Iω = 2Izf (h/2)2. While 
in prismatic I-beams, bending moments Mf,q has no component in the direction of the x-axis, in web-tapered 
beams has one (see Fig. 1b). Then, the additional torque moment Tω2 results from inclination of bending 
moments Mf,q to x-axis: 
 IIzfIf hEIhdx
dhMT 2
2
12 ,2 --Z    (6) 
The total internal torque moment Tx is a sum of Tt from (2) and (5), (6) according to Fig. 1b: 
    IIzfIIIIzfIttx hEIhhEIhGITTTT 2221 ---ZZ    (7) 
            
Fig. 1. (a) Deformation of beam’s flanges and differential element;  (b) element of beam 
Now (7) can substitute (2) and introduced in (1), which leads to a system of governing differential equations of 
lateral-torsional buckling for the web-tapered double-symmetric I-beam (for small angle α and for Iz=2Izf): 
    0  IIyIIIIz MvEI -  (8) 
         022   IIyzzIIIzfIIItIIIIzf vMeqhEIhGIhEIh ----   
For more accuracy, an assumption of small angle α between the beam’s x-axis and the flange’s f-axis does 
not have to be used and the flanges’ bending moments have to be expressed by differentiations along f-axis. 
The first term in bracket in the first equation of (1), (8) is beam’s bending moment Mz for lateral deformation v 
of beam, which now has to be modified. Considering lateral beam deformation v, for flanges’ bending moments 
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Mf,v (see Fig. 1(a)) have to be used correct (also for bigger angle α) relation as it was used by Zhang [5]:  
D2
2
2
2
2
, cosdx
vdEI
df
vdEIM zfzfvf    (9) 
where, according to Fig. 1a, it holds dx/df = cos α. These bending moments act about vertical and 
simultaneously perpendicular axes to the flanges’ f-axes. Then, the whole beam bending moment Mz for the 
lateral beam deformation is a sum of vertical components of Mf,v (9) into direction of the z-axis: 
DD 3, cos2cos2 IIzfvfz vEIMM    (10) 
which has to be substituted to (8), and then Iz substituted by Iz = 2Izf cos3α.  
The bending moment of the upper flange for torsional deformation of beam (when (3) are lateral 
deformations of flanges) is: 
  D-- 22
2
, cos2
II
zf
f
zff hEIdf
vd
EIM    (11) 
The increase of Mf,q along the flanges f-axis is related to horizontal flange shear forces Vf , the torque actions of 
which to the center of shear give the torque moment (and now (5) modified to):  
   DD--Z coscos222 2,1 IIIzfff hEIhdfdMhhVT     (12) 
The torque moment Tω2 resulting from inclination of Mf,q to direction of the x-axis is now modified to: 
  DD-D-Z sincos22sin2 2,2 IIzff hEIMT    (13) 
The last term, which has to be modified according to Zhang [5] (but contrary to Nadai [2]), is the free 
torsional moment Tt. According to Zhang [5], a twist angle of a flange about f-axis depends on a twist angle of 
beam about the x-axis by D-- cos f , and then, for an increase of a twist angle of flanges, holds: 
dxddfd f -D-  2cos  (14) 
Then, the flanges torque moments about the f-axes, according to the thin-walled theory, are: 
D-- 2,,, cosIftfftft GIdfdGIT    (15) 
The total free torque moment of a beam, considering the torque moment of web Iwtwt GIT -,,  , can be written: 
  Iwtftwtftt IIGTTT -DD ,3,,, cos2cos2    (16) 
The total internal torque moment Tx is a sum of (16), (12) and (13) according to Fig. 1(b): 
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 DD-DD--DZZ sincos22coscos2cos2 22,3,21 IIzfIIIzfIwtfttx hEIhEIhIIGTTTT    (17) 
Now more accurate term (17) can substitute (7) and with (10) be introduced into (1), which leads to system of 
governing differential equations of lateral-torsional buckling for a web-tapered double-symmetric I-beam: 
    0cos2 3   IIyIIIIzf MvEI -D  (18) 
          0sincos22cos2coscos2 2,3,2   IIyzzIIIzfIIwtftIIIIzf vMeqhEIIIGhEIh -DD--DDD-  
4. Numerical solution, validation and conclusion 
To solve obtained differential equations a finite element method was used. The Rayleigh-Ritz variant from 
weighted-residual methods was chosen. To derive the stiffness and geometric stiffness matrices a 
‘mathematical’ approach was used here by using a weak formulation of the governing equations. A polynomial 
function of third-order for the approximation of dependent variables and of functions of non-constant 
coefficients (of differential equations) on element domain was used. Three calculation programs for solving (i) 
system of equations (1) (with considering coefficients of cross-section parameters Iz, Iω, It as non-constant), (ii) 
system of equations (8) and (iii) equations (18) were written in MATLAB. In next parametric study, results of 
these programs were compared to results of chosen 1D based programs, namely LTBeam, Eta_KI, and 1D 
beam based subprogram RF-FE-LTB of a commercial software RFEM. RFEM is capable of 3D shell element 
analysis also, but here ANSYS is used for that. For the parametric study, three cantilevers with I cross-sections 
with linearly tapered web were chosen to be examined. In all the cases height of cross-section (distance 
between centres of flanges) was fixed h = 600mm at mid-span and height of others sections result from slope of 
flanges sf.% [%], which was the parameter of the study. In the first case cantilever A (see Fig. 2(a)) with its 
length L = 3m was loaded by force Fz in the centre of shear of free end cross-section. In the next two cases, 
cantilevers B1 and B2 with their lengths L = 3m, 6m were continuously loaded by qz, acting in the centre of top 
flange. In all the cases, material parameters were E = 210GPa, 3.0 X and thicknesses of the cross-section 
were tf = 12mm tw = 10mm but flange width was bf1 = 160mm for the case A and bf2 = 180mm for cases B1 and 
B2. Resulting critical loads from solutions of equations (1), (8), (18) was plotted in Fig. 2(b) for case A as 
Fcr.eqs.1, Fcr.eqs.8 and Fcr.eqs.18. 
          
Fig. 2. (a) Cantilevers and cross-section of ANSYS 3D model;         (b) Buckling forces Fz [kN] of cantilever A with L = 3m; 
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Fig. 3. (a) Buckling load qz [kN/m] of cantilever B1 with L = 3m;        (b) buckling load qz [kN/m] of cantilever B2 with L = 6m; 
For cases B1 and B2 resulting critical loads from solutions of equations (1), (8), (18) was plotted in Fig. 3(a) 
and 3(b) as qcr.eqs.1, qcr.eqs.8 and qcr.eqs.18. Cantilevers were analysed also using 3D shell element model in 
ANSYS. 3D models of cantilevers were assembled from elastic shell 63 elements with actual thicknesses of 
parts of a cross-section. Because of the assumption of rigidity of cross-section in its plane used in 1D models, 
there were used special diaphragms (placed in L/20) in 3D ANSYS model to prevent a local and distortional 
buckling occurrence in global lateral-torsional buckling modes and therefore to ensure this assumption. These 
diaphragms (see Fig. 2(a)) contain link 180 and shell 63 elements and are assembled in the form the free 
warping of flanges can occurs. Results from ANSYS were marked as Fcr.AS.3D and qcr.AS.3D and were adopted as 
reference results. It can be seen from Fig. 2(b), 3(a) and 3(b) that solutions of governing equations (8) and (18) 
predict lateral-torsional load very well, the second a bit better (mainly for bigger slopes of flanges) in 
comparison with ANSYS results. This indicates that the additional changes, based on results by Zhang [5], 
included in governing equations (18) are valid. Percentage differences of solutions of equations (18) and 
ANSYS results are marked as error% (= (qcr.AS.3D- qcr.eqs.18)/qcr.AS.3D) on the left sides of graphs. Only in a case of 
continuously loaded 3m long cantilever was exceeded 10% difference. For longer beams, differences would be 
smaller like in Fig. 3(b). As can be seen from Fig. 2-3 results of programs LTBeam, Eta_KI and RF-FE-LTB 
(subprogram of RFEM) correspond to solution of governing equation (1) for prismatic beams, but with 
considering parameters Iz, Iω, It as non-constant, which can lead to over- or under-estimation of critical loads.   
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